
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

rue Herald Steam Printing

llousu makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
p-inted at low rates.

We lake pleasure in announcing
the arrival in Los Angeles of Mr.
F. Lludqulst, who Is connected in
lhe capacity of cutter with the es-
tablishment of F. Veyessett, mer-
chant tailor. No. 7 Spring street
Mr. Lindquist has been employed
for many years as cutter In tlie Hrat
establishments of San Francisoo.
among others with Messrs. Burr &
Fink, which house during Ihat
time was considered the very best
in the metropolis. Mr. Lindquist is
welcomed by many people of our
city who have hitherto had tailor-
ing work done iv Sau Francisco,
but who will uot need to send
henceforward to secure flrst-olas-
accommodation. Mr. Veyessetl's
establishment is in receipt of v
large assortment of French, Eng-
lish and American cloths, suitable
for the winter season. Here you
will And Iho largest and finest us
well as the newest assortment of
goods In Southern California.
Broadcloths, beavers, doeskins, di-
agonals, fancy cassimeres, velvet
and silk velveting constantly on
hand. Mr. Veyessettwill not fall to
give perfect satisfaction to his nu-
merous customers, as well as rea-
sonable prices. deco-lm

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman aud la-
dles will be waited upon by persous
?>f their own sex. novHtf

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. Imys

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you cau get a brit-
tle ofexcellent champagne for |1,
fine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentnoky, milk punches of a per-
fection whicli reflects unbounded
honor on their compounders and
capital Havana cigars, tho latter for
a bit. 526-lm

Philadelphia Brewery.

Beer has a Falstalßian effect, as
H-nry Weil, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Gold beer makes muscle and fat,
and all tlie regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

and healthy. Itmakes the sick
well and the healthy strougerj
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, if you use the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at the
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to any part of the city.

aug24-tf.

No. 130 HillStreet.
Nicely furnished rooms with first

olass board, use of parlor aud piano.
B-stlooality in tlie city. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
13) Hill street. ocl2

Invalids who are sullering from
ahronio kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
aud all cutaneous affections, should
goto Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
cated thirteen miles from Los Au-
geles, ou the Anaheim railroad
This water Is, beyond a question,
fine. oclOtf

Go to MoKenzies for Pubis Old
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies,

French Brandies, Scotch and
Irish MaltWhiskies by the Bot-
tle or Gallon. Goods delivered
free of charge.

A. T. McDonoUQH, lata of 39
Spring street, has just opened the
Ache of Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where be Will bo pleased
to meet bis old customers and the
public in general, to whom, as be-
fore, he guarantees the most sty lisli
and best Utti ug clothes lo be hud
in the city.

The manufactures of the Home
Industrial Aid Association aro now
for sale iv all the stores iv the city.
Any oue can aid the cause by buy-
ing a can. n«Tw

Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
boca lager beer. It Is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught, beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-

fena streets, opposite the U. S.
itel. o9

i. 1 r*
The best and oheapest clothing

?md furnishing goods can alvvuysbe
found for oash at the Quincy Hall
elothlng store, Ducoinmun Block.
You can dress stylishly and with
economy by buying your goods
here. oct3l-tf

Powder, shot and cups at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

Get your old clothes cleaned and
dyed at No. 8 Aliso atreat. u7tf

Guns, rifles and pistols at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

You can tradeoffyourold clothes
for new ones at No. 8 Aliso street.

n7tf

i Pruning shears aud budding
}knives at Sutherland's guv store.
I75 Main street. Imys

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A dining room girl is advertised
for in our Now To-Day.

The Probate calendar, embracing

all unsettled cases, will be called
to-morrow (Wednesday) at 10 A. M
sharp. Attorneys will plea9o take
notice.

Tho Bert Dramatic Company dis-
tributed ilself as follows: Five al
the Pico House, five at the St.
Charles aud four at the United
States Hotel.

Construction Superintendent
Haines went up to San Francisco
yesterday to attend a meeting of
telegraph constructors and man-
agers at that city.

Tlie Wangeman Brothers perti-
nently ask, iv our advertising col-
umns, "Why buy a good-for-noth-
ing piano when you can get a good
new one for $860, on lhe Install-
ment, plan, ut The Music Store, No.
40 Spring street?" And echo an-
swers "Why."

At a stated convocation of Los
Angeles Chapter, It. A. M., held
on Monday evening, December
9th, at Masonio Hall, the following
officers were duly elected for the
ensuing Masonic ypar: A. W. E lei
man, M. E. H. P ;J. S. Crawfotd,
King (re-elected); George Hinds,
Scribe; Sain Meyer Treasurer,
(re-elected); Sam Prager, Secretiny
(re-elected).

Ail entertainment Is to he given
hy the Junior Class of lho Los An-
geles Academy at the Fort Street
M E Church on Friday evening,
December 13'li, at 7 o'cioek. The
programme will embrace readings,
declamctions, essays, music, etc.

As thu previous entertainments ot
tilis institution have always been
of the highest order of excellence,
tho public may safely rely upon a
treat in tlie approaching eveut.

We had the pleasure of a call yes-
terday from Surveyor-General of
California, Hon. Theodore Wagner,
a 'd his brother in-law, Mr. George
Saudnw. Both gentlemen, ivcom
p.any with the Commissioner of the
General hand Olllee, Mr. William-
ami, have returned from a flying
trip to Yuma. Mr. Williamson
aud his d \u25a0tighter will be for a Uriel
season tlie guests of our townsman,
Gen. Boutoo.

OfficerThorpe, who went out to
Colton after Willie Eaton, an ac-
count of whose robbery nf his step-

father, at Downey, appeared in Sun-
day's HERALD, found the young
rascal ut Sun Bernardino. The
youth had gotten rid of the $135 all
but about $18, when arrested. He
aud his companion were brought
back to tbe city on Sunday und
will be examined as soon us lhe
step-father appears to prosecute.

We invito the attention of
our readers to tils very attract-
tive announcement of Mr. Sam-
uel Meyer, which appears
1 i our advertising columns
under "New To-Day." His stock
of Fancy Goods, Bohemian, China
and Plated Ware has never been
rivaled iv this community. No
one can fail of a splendid bargain
who will take the trouble to look
into the store of our enterprising
fellow citijfen.

We havo a faint recollection that
the martial Antony, once upon a
time, remarked, "Ye that have
tears to shed, prepare to shed them
now." We will parody this sub-
limo appeal by the prosaic remark,
"Ye that have Christmas adver-
tisements to shed prepare to shed
them instanter, or you won't have
even shed or attlo room left."
Verbum sap. Reach out lively, ye
aspiring merchants, or you won't
have any coigns of vantage foryour
Christmas holiday displays.

We acknowledge the pleasure of
a call yesterday from Mr. Fred. H.
Hart, lnlo one of tho proprietors
and editors of the Austin Reveille
He came hern from Paso Rohles,
where he had been sojourning for
the benefit of his health. After de
voting Sunday aad yesterday moi l -
ing to an inspection of Los Ange-

les and Its surroundings, he conlid
ed to us his belief that tlie Orange
Grove City waa unsurpassed as a
residence region and departed on
ihe overland train for bis home in
Nevada. He is a genial gentle-
man and wo wish him prosperous
gales.

Mr. O. V. Fritcli, representing
Gray's music store, at Sau Francis,

co, niuJ tlie Steinwuy plano9, who
has been canvassing lately Ip
Southern California ami disposed
of many pianos, will be at the St.
Charles Hotel until December
14th, and revisit this city about
every three months afterwards.
Parties desiring good instruments
at the very lowest ligures will llnd
it to their interest to consult him
before buying elsewhere. His Post-
ofllce box In San Francisco is No.
1033.

It will be seen by notice in our
New To-Day, that Mr. Charles A.
Durfee has leased the Agricultural
Park House where he proposes to
keep a first-class family hotel. This
should be good news to our citizens,
as Los Angeles has long felt tbe
need of a house of entertainment
within easy distance of the city to
which they can take lauies and
fumilies without fear of encounter-
ing objectionable parties. Mr. Dur-
fee intends that, under his manage-

lent, the Purk House, which is one
f the most pleasantly located In
ue county, shall, in every respect,
11 tha vacuum.

The Rescue says that we misrep-
resented tlie position of Mr. Judson
lv tho lato municipal content, !o
that gentleman's Injury. In an-
swer to tlie Rescue wa will just
stale Ihat wo aro tired of such
sniveling. We were* requested by
one partner of Mr. Judaon to say
what wo did say on tlie mailer,

und we handed tlie proof of our re-
marks, bef.ire publication, to an
other purtner of Mr. Judaon, who
said we had put lhe case precisely
right. We would like to ask tin
Rescue if pluying tlie sneak and
snap-dragou, with unfair innuen-
does against wholesome, good ho
tnored people, ia a tiocessury mci
dent of the ouuse of temperance?
It seems to us that that cause i>
rendered very uuumiable and un
attractive ifI lie unfairness born td
tape worms forty-seven feet long,
and a dyspepsia which rejects eve-
rything but Graham bread, ait
made its animating principles.

Deputy Bliersff Cells, win) get

back from S4ll Francisco overland
yesterday, Informs us that ou his
up trip ho had for a fellowpussen-

Iger D. Scott, tlie hoy robber.
The young scupe-graee, whom he
suspected of being simply v rutia
way, at first gave the nuine ofChar
ley Davis, but when he reached
loan Francisco owned up to his
true inline, when he was taken Into
custody. About $75 was found on
hiß person. Mr. Celis telegraphed
to the Sheriff far instructions, but
by some mistake tlie telegraph
operator changed his name Ut
Eilis, uud as no such person wus
known here, no answer wts re-
turned. He telegraphed a second
lime and wus informed that Dep
uiy Sheriff Ling, who is expected
hack to-day, would bring the
youth.

Pursuant to our recognized rule
of giving eveiy ono a bearing in
the Herald, we admit two com-
munications from Workingmen to
our columns to day. As tn our-
-elves personally, we havo nothing
but tile most emphatic comity nnd
courtesy to our late antagonists,
l'hey beat the candidates we advo-

cated In v fair, siand up tight; and
Unit, tn us, ended the matter. As
to all subsequent developments we
will Just remark, in the language
nt Virgil, that "l'yrian and Trojan
vie alike to us."

COUNCIL-SPECIAL SESSION.

The Tr.nol t-Harr.'a Inv.'Etigaliou.

Council met In special session
yesterday afternoon, Mayor Cohn
in the chair, to investigate tlie
charges preferred by ex-offloef
Trlbolet against Chief of Police
Harris.

Present?Messrs. Greon, Jones,
Mullally, Kercheval. Pott , Lips,
Apablasa, Colin and Hnlleabeok.

City Attorney Godfrey, who con-
ducted the examination on behalf
of Olllcer Trlbolet, was about to
stale the grounds upon which the
Chief of Polioa may be remove',
when he was Interrupted by Major
Gauahl, counsel lor Chief Harris,
who waived tlie reading of the reg-
ulations uud stated that all his cli-
ent desired was a fullinvestigation
of the whole matter.

Trlbolet was sworn and slated ia
substuuce, that, on election day, lie
was stationed at tbo Santa Monica
depot, tiie4t 1) Ward polls.. At noon
be came up town to dtnuer and as
he camo out of the Commercial
Restaurant, he met Jean Marie
Laiisue, a Frenchman, who to.d
him he thought they wero buying
votes iv the Supreme Court. Re
told Lsvigue to go and sco if ho
could sell his vote. He went up
aud presently returned with a man
whom I alterwards learned was
Aaron Smith, wiih whom he went

ulf uud voted. They both returned
aud weut iuto the hall where Smith
bauded something to the French
man. When the latter came out

he showed me 5U whioh lie said
lie got from Smith, who (old him
if he had any friends who wanted
to vote, he would give them the
-utile aruouut. Tl'lUOiet told the
Freuohman to bring anyone that
he knew. He went off uud returt,*
ed with Jesus Villa and Marcus
Vera, who, with Levigue, were
taken to Judge, feel's office by Trio-
olet. The offlou being olosed the
party returned to thu street, Tribo
let remaining in front of Temp o
block to watch while the others
weut up to the Court. At this
point Chief Harris cuiuo up nnd or-
dered Tribolet to return to his beat
at tbe Santa Mouioa depot. lie
told Harris what be had learned,
showing him the $2 51) reoeiveu
iroui Smith, and a-ked to bo allow-
ed to make the arrest, Harris
again ordered him to go 10 his beat.
I'riholet said lie woulu go and start
ed around the block. At the coi-

ner of Main and Requena streets lu-
met Officer Knock whom he told
that be hud a warrant lor the ar-
rest of a man for buying Votes ami
asked him to assist in msklug tin-
arrest, as the Chief object ?i lo his
making any. Harris again came
up and asked Tin o|et If he had mil
been unified lo his post. Tribol.i
replied that be bad v Warrant lor
the arrest of thai man and enough
evidence to convict him and h<-
wus bound to do his duty. To width
Herns answered that be (Timulu J
siioulri nut arrest any one wlthoti
his o/deis. Then Harris ordered
officer Fonck to arrest Trlbolet
whom tho latter ucn uripanied un-
resistingly to the offlue, where his
(Tribolei's) slur was torn rudely
from his breast by Chief Harris.
While officer Bilderruin pinioned
Ills arms and Mr. Rowan held a
big dagger at bis breast Chief Har-
ris held a chair in a menacing at-

tilude. He (Tribolet) wus then
pushed out of mo office and culled
a liar before a big c.owd of peeple.
Iv conclusion Tiibolet stuied
that, at li P M , lie told Deputy
Baker that he had a war-tut from
Judge Peel for the arrest of tbo tnau

who paid for the vote.
In answer to Mr. Kerclievul,

Harris did not ask me for my star?
i lie tore it ol!'

To Green?Don't know why of
fleer Bilderruin held my arms.

To Holienbeck?Had a pistol; al-
ways wear one.

To City Attorney?Was not re-. lieved when Icame to dinner; had
been on duty a double watch; the
regular rule is eight hours oil.

To Holienbeck?Tlie Chief has a
i right tn order men on extra duly., Trlbolet was ' suhjeoted to a

searching cross-examination by

\lnjnr Gaunli), In which) nrier reii
eralng the greater part of his ten
tininny, he said that lie did no!

know who Smith was till tlie next
day, although "ho had been on Ihi
force nearly two years. Tiibole'
admitted Ihat tho best feeling liai
nor subsisted between him and
Harris for a short lime past.

OfficerFonck was the next wit
ness sworn. Ho said: About i
I'olnok I met oillcer Trlbolet) win
grubbed mo by the arm and toll
mo Unit he had a warrant for tin
arrest of ti man fur purchusim
.iiles, und asked mo In assist ii
making tho arrest. Harris thei
Came up and asked Trlbolet whj
he was not on his post. Tribole'
replied by asking two or threi
lines for permission to execute hi.
warrant und Anally said, on being
'gain ordered to go to his post, "I
»oii't go?l must do my duly.'
Harris then ordered his arrest. H.
?vpiit peaceably. Did not see whai
took place In the office. Aftei
IVlbolet wus put out lie called Har-
ris n 1111r, when the latter again or-
dered liim under arrest. Took htm
In charge, end not finding tlie City
Judge, released him ou his own
recognizance.

Fouok,on cross-examination, said
Ue told Harris tho day after tl c
election (hat he regretted not hav-
ing arrested him when he ordered
Pribolet not to execute his war
rant.

Judge Peel testified to having Is-
sued lho warrant on the French
man's Information, for tiie arrest ol
John Doe, ho not knowing the
true name of tlie offender.

Deputy Chief of Pilico Biker
testified lo the assignment of tin
police force on election day. In re-
gard to depriving Trlbolet of bis
»lur, lie had not seen the operation.
Heard the noise, but from his po
sition could see nothing except
Harris 1 picking up v ohuir and set
ling it down again. When he went
uUt where he could see the parties
Bilderruin had Tribnlet hy the
arms, R-wan standing in front.
Rowan did linthave a knife.

Jean Biptist Levique sworn: He
testified lo having seen OffU'ei
rrilmlot on election day and cur
roborated his statement generally
He said unit lie weut Into Hie
.Vluscarel building and ut tlie head
of the stairs met 001. Tom Mutt,
nnd, as he understood Spanish, lie
asked If bo knew anybody thai
iinys votes. Mott referred hfrn to vi ?

other person, whom he pointed out
is Annul Smith. He ulsn spoke of

a blonde who, lie said, acted with
Smith in the purchase of votes.
He went with Sniiib to exuiii-
lue the register, when the laitei
put his ( Liviqiir'.-) voting number
on the ticket, which was refused al
Ihe pulls because it was marked,
when ho got another from the
Worltllignaeu'a table and voted it.
After fun her testimony us to
Smith, Col. Mott asked lo have
tlie following question put to Le-
viquet

rtik him if ho did not como onci
say that ho wanted to vole, and
that Isaid to him, Ihuvo nothing
to do with thin election?

Answer?Yes.
THE DIiFENSH.

Mr. Smith was tho first witness
examined, und ho pronounced tlie
testimony of Levique iv regard to
tlie S2 5U false in every particular.
He had ridden to tho depot with
Levique and two others, but did
not know whether Ihey voted, us
he left tiiem there. Had not been
Willi any blondes except Col. Hail,
U. S Revenue Collector.

Ollicer Xjockwoud testified to hav-
ing ueoii stationed at lhe Fourth
Wind pulls, at the Santa Monica
dep it, und that his orders from
Uiief Harris were to do bis duty
impartially.

Chief Harils sworn?He detailed
the distribution of tlie force ou
election day und that tiiey were all
instructed to do their duty (airly
and impartially. Tho orders were
ihut none should leave without
leaving uu officer on their beat.
.Met Trlbolet uud asked why he wus
not on his beat. Ho said lie was
sick. He, however, started to go
olf o this heat, hut afterward* said
he was going to put up a Job?that
ho had got men to soli their votes.
Told him it was noue of bis busi-
ness; to go on liis beat. He said, ' Idon't cure, I uiu going to make
ilO'J-don't care for you." Had
not known or the warruut till to-
day. Demanded his star which
l'l'ib/dot would not give up. He
was then virested and tukeu to the
Offloe. As ho turned to go out I
grabbed for hjs star and ho went
lor his pistol, whon Rowan and
Bilderrain Interfered. Tool; his
star forcibly bejaqsu he felused to
give it up.

OCBour Bilderrain was next ox-
UuiiUed. He testified to tho Chief's
Having deiuuiidi-d Tribolet's star
when the latter jumped back and
made a motion us ii to draw It's
platoL

Mr. Bingham then gavo his tt-sti
atony us to the urresl of another
person charged with buying votes,
after whioh (JnUuoil udjourued tin
to moiioa- at 3 v. M., when the iv
Vestigitiun Will bu resumed.

Turnverein Hall.

lien's Dramatic Company, fr*:u
tlie Grand Opera House, Sun Fruu
olsoo, under tlio management of
He. Frederick W. Bert, made their
buW lvLos Augeles last evening,
iv tlie thrilling romantic drama,

"Plie Pour of the World In Eiglily
Days," to a largo and fashionable
audience, which filled every seat.

The house Was literally packed
from top to bottom, A more thor
oughan! gratifying success could
not have been desired. The repre-

sentation of the play wag received
throughout with tho moat enthusi-
astic applause, showing the appre-
ciation felt by lho audience for lho
magnificent manner in which Ihe
play was placed upon the stage and
tho truly admirable style iv which
it was performed. The soenery is
all new uud prepared for this espe-
cial occasion. T* recount Ihe
many startlingsnenesand incidents
Unit riveted the interest of tlie
spectators from lirst to last would
require more space than is at pres
eiit at our command. Nearly all
the characters were exoellently
well rendered. Mr. Elwiu Bert as
Pbileus Kogg, lhe Englishman who
made the tour of the world in
eighty days on a wager of £50,000,
wus Iho perfect personification of
lhe cool and unrufflul traveler,
who wus always exactly on time,
and whom no accident could possi-
bly distract. Mr. James O. Bar-
rows,an accomplished actor,and one
who is well known in I-os Awgeles,
played tho part of Benuett, the

\merlcan, and the applause and
\u25a0nthusiusm that greeted his many

\u25a0trong points fully demonstrated
low thoroughly the audience en-
joyed him. Miss Henrietta Os-
lorne played the small and insig-
nificant part of "Aouda." Her lino
stage presence and udmiiable act-
ing at once made apparent the fact
that she is an iirtislo farubove tlie
iverage, and a strong desire Is al-
eady manifested to see her in
ilher char«cier«. Tho same bill
-v 111 bo repeated for the last time
his evening. To-morrow (Wed-
ipsduy) evening, "Rip Van Whi-
ttle" will ho produced, with Mr.
Burrows ns Rip aud Miss Osborne
is Gertrude.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Tiro Worklngm«3 on the Bitaatioa?Boaia 0;-
--position to Jess IH. 1ntlcr.

[The editor of lhe Kerat.d is ol'eourso
not responsible lor anything published
la this column.j

Editor HEit.vi.rj? I saw it an-
nounced in tho Express (bat the
Workingmen In the Second Word
C ub recommend J. H. Butler for
President of tbe City Council as he
was a man of sound thought and
honest ruling. As far as that is
concerned Iknow nothing about it,
but Iobject to that man being Pres-
ident of a body of men whose
only motive Is to do good to the
city and their fellow men. Now,
sir, I have heard that pale faced
bundle of innocence say tbat lip,
villi all his piety, would lead v

mob of men through Chinatown or
Negro alley and destroy men, wo-
men uud children of that race re-
gardless of the distinction of prop-
-rty or tlie expense it would bring
the city of Lis Angeles into. Now,
Mr Editor, I nm astonished at the
people of this fair city adopting
such a resolution. Show me luo
men iv the 80.0UO iuhbabitaiils nf
Los Angeles Unit would not rather
see the demon of death turned
looso us It has been In lhe South
than such a pale faced, smiling
hypocrite as J. H. Butler at tbe
head of our city Legislature; a man
that has no interest heio only to
make Ihe Chinese go and confis-
cate property, uud this, too, to gain
tiis own bblMsli cuds. WoiKing-
men, beware 1

a Workwoman that is no
FlfAt'D.

Editoi: Heiiald: Our Working,
men's parade on Saturday evening
aas in point of numbers and en-
thusiasm v grand success and, Ibe-
lieve, appropriate under the cir-
cumstances of their sweeping vic-
tory; but if the spirit and tactics
which weredisplayed by Jesse But-
ler nnd his gang before the Court
House meeting bo an indication of
the policy ho intenils to pursue us
a "City D id," the sooner the Coun-
ollnien-elect adopt a measure of
curbing liiin the bolter for the
oreditand honor of themselves nnd
perhaps tho taxpayers, and all con-
cerned.

Bmler, in tho course of his
harangue, charged that members
of the new Council could be bought
and would be bought for gold, and
introduced that Irresponsible and
meaningless barker, Dennis
o'Deary (who insulted the mu-
sicians and tho audience hy n dis-
play of low breeding and bad
blood) lo hull-doze the meeting in
favor of making Butler President
ofthe Council and Police Commis-
sioner. The ridiculous conceit ofthis
Vulvar fellow far exceeds that of
lhe three tailors of Tooley street.
On Wednesday evening he intro-
duced a resolution, at the Second
Ward Cub meeting, to endorse
Butler as the President of the Coun-
cil, got his transfer lo the Central
Club and did the sumo thing ou
Thursday evening, but the good
sense ofthe meeting squelched him.
It may bo thought that since Den-
nis O'Leary has no vote be should
pot be noticed, but any one with a
foul taouth and bad mind can do
mischief; und rumor is, or was,
that If a cartoon reflecting on the
charaeterof candidates for the Pres-
idency of tho Council, and painted
on a transparency whioh was seen
in Butler's place on Main street,hud
been carried in Iho procession on
Saturday evening, there would be
bloodshed in our streets. I care
not who shall ho President of our
Council, providing he be qualified;
hut, as a voter, 1 claim that the
largo majority whioh the Council-
elect received, entitle them to the
reepeot and cnnfldeneo nf all our
citizens, and that any attempt of
political tramps and demagogues lo
influence their action In the choice
of a President deserves a rebuke
from the press and people of this
city. Workwoman.

Los Angeles, Dec. 9, 1873.

A Challenge.

To Roberts, IToye, Doastcr, Smith,
Clai.cy, Ca»s<idy, Stoddard and
Spencer, 33's Juniors:
A challenge ivSunday morning's

Herald says there Is a purse of $60
somewhere that must bo run for by
Confidence Juniors or their, "run-
iml'S will be advertised In tho
papers as skunked." As Ihere is no
definite proposition made here is
one you cannot fail to understand;

Wo will run you for $50 aside,
team of eight or less, each team lo
1.1111 a sulky weighing sixty pounds
or more; dis'uuce, one-half mile;
>o be run at Agricultural Park.
Eaoh team lo appoint one judge, the
two judges to select, a third to vet
as umpire. Twenty-five dollar for-
feit lo be put up iv the hands of
Mr. C. A. Durree, at his stables In
this city. If challenge is accepted
race to come oil" in from teu to
twenty days after tho forfeit is put
up. Day to hu appointed by captain
nf eaoh team uud stakeholder.
Gato money all to go to the winner.
Challenge open until next Satur-
day evening, Dec. 14th. Now shut
up or put up aud run, und we will
satisfy you that our Juniors are
near relatives of their Seniors.

Confidence Touch Boy.

Holiday Opening.

Phil. Hlrsohfeld, 71 Main street,
Downey Blook, bus made exten-
sive preparations for the holiday
season. He exhibits at his spa-
cious store (lately enlarged} the
most magnificent stock of holiday
goods, both usoful and ornamental,
suitable foi old and young; a splen-
did display of superb gift book»,
comprising fine editions of the
great hislorlans, poets, essayists,
novelists and classical writers; an
infinite variety of juvenile toy
books, toys and fine laucy articles.
The most fastidious cannot full to
find snmething toplease their taste
or fancy.

TUESDAY DEC loTToTfT

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIQNAL SERVICE,
U. 8. ARMY.

Division ot Telegrams und Reports for
the henefltofComiuerco aud Agriculture,
rtcport ofobservations taken at Los An-
esles, unl., Dec. 9 1878.
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ill j * 5

&1« 1 > *6 0
»*.». 30.17 64 Si N j oTFai'r
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Maximum Thermometer, 73.4
Minimum " 51

J. M. Frantz. Observer.

A. MCKENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Cather wood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
jTom their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

<ft Co., eiau Jr/runcisco; aUu,

J. 11. CUTTER.*
Old Bourbon and Rye

Whiskies,
from Ihelragsnts, A. P. Hotallng 4 Co.,

Man Franolsco. by the n-.tti? or
Oallou, at wholesale prloes.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

XHKSAMPLE ROOM
la provided with tha purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

OW ENGLISH ALE ON * "»«»t

Ponct's BuiK

from ?* Court ' L

Jackson, the"*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAST CHANCE.

GRAND ADIEU SALE
OF THE

IXL AUCTION CO.
"Fare thee well, Los Angeles."
"Fare thee well, California."

Telegraphic Dispatch to THEODORE MELLIS, Manager of the IXLAuction Co.:

"Close Los Angeles IXL immediately. Sell regardless
of cost."

In accordance with above instructions, A FAREWELL SLAUGHTER in DRY
GOODS, MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES?AN ADIEU CRUSH
in prices of EVERY ARTICLE now on hand at the IXL?will be inaugurated THIS
DAY.

I, THEODORE MELLIS, hereby personally guarantee to carry out this p-ngramme; so,
therefore, I have marked down the goods AT COST and many things BELOW COST.
This last price list of ours will convince you to your satisfaction.

ttIZAJy, FOR, THE LAST TIME:
150 pieces of Latest Styles Dress Goods we have reduced from 25 to 12J cts. per yard
202 pieces of Litest Styles Dress Goods we have reduced from 37i to ....16$ cts. per yard
320 pieces of French Percales we have reduced from 25 to 8 cts. per yard
450 pieces of Fancy Colored Piques we have reduced from 30 to ?15 cts. per yard
240 pieces of Scotch Plaids we have reduced from 65 to 25 cts. per yard
310 pieces of Camel's hair Cloth we have reduced from 50 to .'. 2:'lcts. per yard
150 pieces of Bnowflake Dress Goods we have reduced from 37i tn 12 ots. per yard

The balance ofour SHAWLS, BLACK GOOD3and SILK VELVETS at ONE-HALF the former prices.

The Last Price List of Our Clothing Department
Has been reduced so low that people hardly can believe it:

We have to close out 957 Diagonal Suits atsG.oo; former price, $14.00
We have lo close out 733 Mission Wool Suits at 8 50; former price, 16.50
We have to close out 840 Scotch Plaid All-wool Suits at 12.00; former price, 20.00
We have to close out 873 Black Beaver Suits at 15.00; former price, 28.00
We have to close out 000 dozen White Linen bosom Shirts at 50cts; former price, 150
Wo have lo close out IUOO dozen Overalls at 45cts; former price, 75 cts.
We have to close out 907 dozen Heavy Undershirts aud Drawers at 35cts; former price, 65 cts.

The Very Last Price List of Our Boot and Shoe Department
Is very nstonishing and will please you all.

4000 pairs of Ladies' Congress Gaiters, hand-sewed at $1.25; real value, $2.753755 pairs of Ladies' Balmoral Shoes, kid fox at 1.00; real value, 2.00
3975 pairs of Ladies' Kid Oxford Ties at 1.26; real value, 250
1200 pairs of Ladies' Burl's French Kid Buttoned Shoes at 2.75; real value, 800
4320 pairs of Misses' Calf Shoes at 1.00; real value, 1.76
5309 pairs of Misses' Pebble Goat Shoes at 1.25; real value, 2.26
2720 pairs of Misses' Side-Lace Shoes at 75; real value, 2.00
6570 pairs of Men's Congress Gaiters at 2.00; real value, 376
4840 pairs nf Men's Buokle Gaiters at 2.00; real value, 426
2460 pairs of Men's Boots at 1.75; real value, 350
3333 pairs of Men's French Glove Kid Low Shoes at 2.25; real value, 4.50

This Is positively your LAST CHANCE AT THE IXLAUCTION COMPANY, No. 9 Commercial street.
There is a very good opportunity for Hetel Keepers and Boarding Houses, as we have a big line of BLAN-KETS, which we are selling at $1.50 a pair, worth $3 50, and other DOMESTICS accordingly.

GOING! GOING! GOING! GOING! GONE FOREVER! Only THREE WEEKS MORE will the
IXLbe iv Los Augeles. n3O Im

THE NEW CASH STORE,
Cor. Main & Temple Sts., Downey Block,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Staple and Fancy DRY GOOD8! AllNow! No Old Goods! Good Line of MEN'S

FURNISHING COOD3! New Style CLOAKS and DRESB GOODS!

REASOKTABLB.
Ladies and Genlltmen cordially invited to call and examine goods and prices. Hope to merit a liberal

patronage. Very Respectfully,
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 26,1675,. 020-d*w-3m B. Fa COULTER.

Attention! Attention!
Clearing* Out Sale!

FOR N
1000 Custom-Made DRESS SUi IS, "000 fine Cassimere BUSINESS SUITS, 10n0 Youths' and Bin- Suits

and an IMMENSE STOCK of v HINTS' FURNISHING GOODS will be sold AT A SACRIFICE,
IN ORDER TO RAISE MONEY, at tbe

QUINCY HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
DUCOMMUN BLOCK, MAIN STREET.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.,
129 and 131 Main St., McDonald Block.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING, FOR THE

HOLIDAT" Tl^-AuTDES
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Furniture, Carpets and Upholstery Goods Ever Brought to Los Angeles.
forAllthe Newest and Latest Design* in CARPETS, comprising East Lake,

Queen Anne, Persian, eto.
asrcall and be Convinced before Purchasing Elsewhere. u24-im


